
JOB WORK.—Posters. Circulars, Bill

leads, Ca-ds, Paper Books, Job Work of
1/ kinds, neatly executed at the..RI:Pi:ELT-

AN OFFICE, at reasonable rates

SAVE MONEY.-If you want posters,
rculars, bill heads, cards, paper-books,'
,st-olass job work, plain or fancy, call
the REPUBLICAN office. All work done
Philadelphia prices.

FARM. FOR SALE,—Bond Valentine of-
fers hit%spleinlitl farm, of 195acres, with
in one and a half miles of Bellefonte, for
sale. For full particulars, inquire of
Mr. Valentine, or at the office of theRE-
PUBLICAN

BnILDING LOTS.—We would again call
attention to the advertisement of "Town
Lots for Sale," by Dr. Wingate. They
are selling finely. The position of the
lots is an excellentone for erecting build-
ings for a home or to sell. Take a look
at them.

Our local notice in last week's issue,
alleging that Judge Mayer had taken
snap judgment in the matter of licenses,
and acted with indecent haste, was writ-
ten under a misapprehension of the facts
as we are.now informed 'bat the Judge
gave notice at the former Court that he
would consider licenses on Monday, in
future, and such now is one of t.he•rules
of Court. Our ladies not baying employ-
ed an Attorney, there was no one there
to represent them.

BELIATONTE PLANING MILL —We ne-
glected, last week, to notice that Wm.

11. Smith, a -first rate mechanic, had
purchased a one-fourth interest in the
Bellefonte Planing Mill. Mr. Smith is

well known to the people of this Borough,
and, indeed, throughout the county, and
therefore needs not our endorgeruent.—

Themills, underhis supervision, wehave

no doubt, will be profitable to the own-
ers, and a great betiefit to the people .of
the county.

To THE Pcmuc.—Rev. P. Coombe will

preach on Sunday morning, May 9,1%

and also in the evening of the name
in the M. E. Church, in Bellefonte. Sub
ject, in the morning. " The Sinfulness of
the License System;" in the evening the
subject will be " The overthrow of the

License Law, and the Whiskey Ring.'"
Parents, young men, young women.
christians of all denominations, and the

public generally, are invited to attend.
Rev. Coombe is one of the most, justly

celebrated and popular speakers and
ministers of the age. A rich treat is in
store fur the people Come one, come
all. Pews free.

MEETING OF TEE COUNT? COMMITTEE.
—ln pursuance, of the call by the Chair-
man of the County Commit tee, a meeting
of the Committee n7a. held at the club-

in Bellefonte, at 1 oVoelc, P. M
.

April 27, ISG9 The n.eetiott IV:IF CfCled
to order be P Esq. Chair-
man, who stated the objeet. of the meet.-

ing le he the eiectioirof n. delepte I 01.4 e
State colict,rdion, of June 23. 1869, and
cenftreesf.o n SenatoriAl c-:wfereuce to
appoint .9,•na• °Hal fielef_it.s

ME A B Hutchison 1,11,i titoroupon

elected cu ri,e first bailot represvntatiyp
ddegat;: to I Le

on motion, wm, P. Esq ,

Chairman, was authorized to appoint.
three conferees to the Senatorial confer,-

enee. After deliberatien. it. was deter-!
mined that. no instructionl be given as to
nominees for Governor.
jNO. G. LovE, WM P. WILSON

Secretary President

CANT: Pt:r:et:xT.i•rloN, Mtii R. 11.
Forster, the touring Assessor of this
District, w•as presented with a very
handsome ebraty gold-headed caneby the

As.cgsors and clerks who served
within his jurisdiction. The presenta-
tion took place at the residence of Maj.
Forster, .it Wednesda:,7 evening last.—
Asst nose-scr Donaldson, of Lock Haven,
made a very eloqueut speech. conveying
to the Major the friendly FCTIffiIICIIIB of
his eubot dimites, and in token thereof,
handed to him the cane, inscribed "A
Token of Regard,. to Major R. 11. For-
ster, from the Ass't Assessors and Clerks
of the 18thDistrict." Maj.Forster replied
in a highly appropriate speech, and con-
cluded by inviting his friends therepre-
sent to a collation, to which all at that.
time, even including the members of the

press, did ample justice. but to which
we are unable to do the same justice in

this brief notice. Suffice if to say it was

elegant, and that the entire affair passed
off to the hearty enjoyment and satisfac-
tion of all concerned.

Is there a boy in -Chillicothe, ri•hose
name is •‘l.l;i Da.myer ?" We hear very
loud calls for him I,ccaFion:..lly from the
little boys who cottgreautt• ab ut the cor-
ners, and particubtrty when dispbte
arises concerning atty ghrile in witch
they may chance to be engaged. We
judge, from the frequency of there calls
for him on occaiitms of this kiwi, that ho
must• be a little fellow of vast judgment
and wisdom, who is called upon tu'act as
umpire. I'Ve hope "pi" will always ap-
pear promptly hereafter, so that these
littleboys won't have to call him so of-
ten. The older citizens of the place will
feel particularly relieved if he will only
do Eo.—Chillicothe Gazette..

From the frequent calls for "Uli" by
the boys of Bellefonte, we judge that
" Uli Damyer" must have removed from

Chillicothe to this -place. We do not

think "Uli"- is a good boy, nor do we
think that he •`is a little fellow of vast

judgment and wit-dom." and, moreover,
we think he is not fit to act as "umpire"
on any question. lie is simply abad bey,
one who should not be trusted ;ley ui9re

than the boys who s i'rvq.lewly
npon I.im. or use Lis ii we. g

t.ey -wear; Luis is an odin-tte,l net.

cry i ,-t_t boy kn irs hat t is ri ro ,,g

to kt.t.a.; • it' h 11100 stwo, itaT, .ntl
'r i6:4 II( -ea 115 1 10 k (1. on SW .r-

=EI j •• t --(I •(1 ro

~:, Uli

aUd a -a ui our .0,11

LEcTuan.—Rev. P. Combo, of Phila-
delphia, will lecture on Temperance, on
Monday evening, May 10. The public
generally are invited to attend.

REMOVED.—Ve neglected last week to
inform the public that Jacob Shrom bad
removed his saddler shop from the old
stand, to the first room, up stairs. in
Reynold's iron-front building, on Alle-
gheny street You cannot get into Hof-
fer & Bro's store without seeing the sign
of Mr. Shrom. He is a good workman,
and solicits a share of the public patron-
age.

Busn HousE.—This hotel is now open
for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers. The Bush Bettie is one of
the largest. lintels in the State, outside
the cities. It contains 100 rooms. with
all the modern improvements. We un-
derstand that the Proprietor is deter-
mined to make it not only first-class, but.
a superior house in every particular.—
Bush & McClane deserve great poise
for their enterprise in the erection of
this building. We hope the men who
have the management of the hotel may
meet with abundant success. Such en-
terprise should be rewarded. • •

HARNESS, WHIPS, &c.—The most ex-
tensive manufacturer of harness, saddles,
&c., is J. H. McClure, in his uew build-
ing, on Bisho.p street. As we write this
article, we can look out of our Sanctum
window and see a large display of hat
ness, collars, -, hanging out at his

door. We also discover a large number
of the very best whips. Harvey brags
on his whips. He says be has thebestof
everything, and will keep nothing else;
but his whips are a superior article, not
excelled in Centralßennsylvania. If you
want a good whip; if you want a No 1
saddle, if you want a good sett of liar
ness, go to J. H. McClure, on Bishop st.

A Cuntous OFFER —Dr. Sage has dis-
covered a perfect specific for G'crtarrh,
"Cold in the Head," Dizziness, Tainted
Breath and Catarrhol Headache. The
proprietor, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers $5OO for a case of catarrh
that he cannot• cure. It. is the cheapest
and best remedy for that loathsome dis-
ease ever offered to the public. Don't be
put Off by your druggist with some 97128-
eru61 e substitute. If be has not got Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for sale, let him
order it,or send six.tycents to the propri-
etor, and it will reach you by return
mail.

For sale by most Druggists every
where• 2t.

UP AT LAST.-Mr. lidward Brown rais
ed his new building, on the corner of
Allegheny and Bishop streets, on Wed-
nesday last. It is a frame building, three
stories high. The -first story consists of
three nice store rooms, prom what we
can learn, the rooms are already engaged.
The more stores the better. Bellefonte
is coming up. Improving, because sur-
rounded:by the Most-industrious-farmers
and the richest val:eys in the State. As
the fat molts and people grow rich, Belle-
fonte must improve. 2tlttitchuts trying
to do business in some the little -ser-
rouptlinz one-horse county townq, would
do well to pay Bellefonte a visit, IGok at
her surroundings—the wealth of our
farmers and peg pte—the future prospects
of our whole county. If they would do
this, we have no hesitancy in saying that
they would locate here at once,

A Nets Parer.—?he Progre.;.,i of Lib-
erty is the title of a new paper, the fifth
number of which is on our table. publish-
ed at Harrisburg, Pa. It is owned and
edited by a colored man, o.L.C.Hughes
It is well printed, strong and ably edit
ed, and should find its way into every
colored family ir, the Stale. Why should
the colored man, born upon our own soil,
be deprived of the same political right:,
that are conferred upon those who arc
foreigners, and not to the manor born?
Why should any na,uralized citizen op-
pose negro suffrage? The Editor of The
Progree,7 of Liberty is a fine writer, and
will, we have no doubt, strike heavy and
effectual blows in behalf of the liberties
of hie people, and in breaking down the
prejudices, growing cut of the infernal
system of slavery, which exists against
them.

NEW LAW or TESTI3iONY.—The follow-
ing is the aot passed by the last Legis-
lature, permitting parties to the record
of any civil proceeding, except in excep-
tional cases stated in the first section, to
give evidence on trial. The law has been
in force since the 15th, and the general
impression zeems to be that it will prove
advantageous to the administration of
justice:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 4-c., That no
interest nor policy of law shall exclude
a_party or person from being a witness
in any civil proceeding: Provided. This
act stall not alter the law as now decla
red and practice() in the courts of th-s
Commonwealth, sn as to allow husband
snit wile to to-tify against eoch t•ther.
nor counsel to te-tify to the confidential
communication of his client; and this
act shalt not apply to actions by or

against execut ,,rs. administrators or
gin rdians, nor where the assignor of the
thing or,contract in ac ion may he de•d,
except in issue and inquiries devisarite
vet 11011 and -others; respecting the right
of such deceased owner, between parties
claiming such right by devolution un the
death of such owner

See. 2. That a party to the record of
every proceeding,in- law or equity, or a
person for whose immediate benefit such
proceeding is pro.ecuted or defended,
may be examined as if under cross ex-
amination, at the instance of the adverse
party, or any of them, and for that pur-
pose may be compelled in the same man

ner, istid suhjrct to the same rules for
such examination as any other witnes..
to testify; but the party for such
examinaii-ms shall not be excMdtd there
by. but may rebut it by counter testi
Worry.

sac. 3. That lie te---tiitiony or wanes-.
()Ft nuthariZogi by acct. may be 11 by

&position ~r c isim,d as the
case mqy requtr,•, wit. -unit ii"t lc- to the
:4.IVerSC p ,rty, as i. !tow or war here
.Cr be pre-orib• d by rules. f prover
court, tetichir-g the taking al. -itioosit on-
and 1--siiinon) t.nd ,-o slim.

jO,! , rt.
D i R Cc's f 1 slis es

BUIE=

F•t" out (1. L. n
Ann. • rvl thou-and iilui-

dred and aixty-ninc. JOHN W. CO.IARY,

Bonounn ELECTION.- The election for
School Directors. Town Councilmen,
Chief Burgess, Ass't Burgess, Ez.c., pass-

ed cif quietly on Monday last. The whole
Republican ticket was elected, with the
exception of one of the candidates for
Town Cnuneil. We are sorry that any
of the Republicans of Bellefonte scratch-
ed or out the ticket. There certainly
was no gond reason for it. It is not the.
way to strengthen the party, or to main-
tain harmony in our ranks The follow-
ing are the names of the persons elect-
ed :

Chief Burgess. JcFse Klinger; Ass't
Burgess.. Capt. .A. B. llutehison; Town
Council, Ttob't Valentine. Dan'l Ithrads.
Republicans, and John Todd. Democrat;

School Director., Geo. M. Yocum, Jas.

H, Rankin; High Constable. James Fan-
non. It is glory enough for one day.

A PRETTY WOMAN. —A pretty women,
says an exchange, is one of the institu-
tions of the country—an angel in mus-
lin and glory. She makes sunshine,btue
sky, and happiness wherever she goes
Her path is one of delicious roses, per-
fume end beauty. She is a sweet poem,
written in rare colors and choice.silk,
and principles. Men sand up before
her as sn many admiration points. Her

words float around the ear like music,
birds of paradise, Or the music of the
Sabbath bells. Without her, society

would lose its truest attraction, the
Church its firmest reliance, the young
men the very best company. Her influ•
once and generosity restrains the vi-
cious, strengthens the faint-hearted.
Wherever you find the virtuous woman,
you also find the fireside boquets, clean
elothes,order,gend living, gentle hearts,
music, and light, and modern institu-
tions generally. She is. the flower of hu-
manity,and her inspiration is the breath
of heaven.

'69.BEECH CREEK, PA., April 27th
BELT.EFONTE REPUBLICAN

manyof the citizens in the Northernand
Western portion of the County are inter-
ested in the lumber business, it may not
be out of place to give to the public the
amount of lumber that has been cut and
put in Beech Creek, in this county, for
the last season, and to be drove down
that stream this spring. Below will be
found a statement of the amount, which
is not far from correct:
Messrs. Winslow & Blokford (feel

(board measure) • 1,500,000
essrs. Welsh & 11UU,- (feet,

board measure) 2,000,000
Messrs. Saylor, Day''& Morey,

(feet, board measure) 30,500,000
Wm. Parsons S; Son, (feet, board

measure) 3,500,000
Wm. L. Ilawhins & Co., (fctet,

board measure)..... ' ' 2,500 pfJo
Thomas..slason & Cu.,(feet,board

measure) 3,500,000
Ripple & Christ, (feet, board

measure) 2,000,000
•

Long, Devibig & Co.,(fcet, board
theasurt.) 2,000,000

Frodrinks do Long, (feet, board
inFast4re) 2000,00 0

EEO 29.8.00.000

FATAL ACCIDENT.—LOn -last.:• Friday,
While eng-ged hi coupling curs, at Cen
teal city, John Long was caught by
the ears, thrown down and run over.—
The CarQ, we understand, run over both
legs, injuring both, but entirely crush-
iug one if them, rendering amputation
neces-ary The leg was amputated by
Dr Go'. L. Putter, a •sisted by Dr's Dob-
bins. McCoy and Ilo'almn It w:i:;

e,mplete crush. truth 'the ankle ro the

knee joint, involving the knee j int.—
Every effort was made by thePhysicians,
that ,:x.rrience, skill and science could
make, but -all to no avail Mr, Long, af-
ter severe suffering, died on Sunday
last.

Too much cannot be said in commen-
dation of Mr. Jackan Levy at d his ex-
cellent lady, of that city, for the kind-
ness they showed to him

It is hi,zh time that Railroad compa-
nies would adopt some of the newly in 7
vented and less dangerous methods of
coupling cars. From present appearan-
ces, we think the estimate of humaaltfc,
on the part of Railroad companies, is

pretty low.

FROM MlLEsnunu.—The planing mill
of this place has undergone a thorough
repair, consisting of a new tubular boil-
er of 47 three inch tubes; length of boil-
er, 13 feet; diameter, 4 feet; • said to be
40 horse power, sufficient to propel all
the machinery for the manufacturing of
everything pertaining to the erection of
handsome domicils for man's comfort.—
The mill is under the auspicesof Messrs,
Mackey, Adams, Haupt & CO. In con-
nection with the firm are three of the
best practical mechanics in the State.—
Persons having. work to do can best test
their ability, and skill, by trying them.
They have the best of lumber, thorough-
ly dried in their kiln erected for that
purpose, and aro prepared to do any kind
Omill work, in the best of style, and on
the shortest notice. -Persons desiring
work of this kind, will do well by calling,
as they will find the proprietors gentle-
men in eysry resnecr, always ready and
willing to 'accommodate. They study
both to pleaseaud benefit Mottoquick
sales and small pr:,fis. The mill starts
ou ‘Vednosclay ti.e. sth trst,

C. O. W. W. F

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT —As ;he Bald
Eagle Valley mail bait; which leaves
Lock Haven at 2:30 P.M. for Tyrone, on
Monday last, the 26th iya.+ approaching
a point near the west end of the Borough
()flock Haven, where the Towing path
of the Canal and H. H.. are but a few

feet apart, a boy was leading a horse
along on the pa,h, which was engaged
in towing saw logs to some of the saw
mills, the horse took fright, broke loose
from the boy, and ran on the track. The
c:tw catcher struck the horse throwing it

from the track down into the ditch about
eight or ten fie; in;a the mud, causing
the eogiue to run off the track. 'The en-
gineer jumped off, ttnd escaped on harm-
ed. The fireman went over with the en-
gine. but was not -erionsly injured In
c msequeoce of the L1*3.111 DOI haring got
to fu I speed,. the C which rematn-
ed on the track, w:s pood before
any damage was done to th: to or ;he
pa•-eog•-. I:•nitiont r .npt (lisp •ich
•it to s'llo Wi itin -t Ty• one. wt o sent

int on • nei a :10(1

t T rt.) tai ttioo I "oil rsiar.d
2:.•:lCe 0, r C OatME

•.g 4, Its ays it: g track in.).;:t to it Tiku
ength.• was b.dly (I.hia:ed.after runiliug
*tithe track.

Died.
[From the Philipsburg Journal.]
WHITE—In Philipsburg. Pa., suddenly, on

the 25th inst., JOHN G. WHITE, aged
69 years

Mr. White was one of the earliest settlers
of Philipsburg. having located here in 1824,
when our now flouri: hing town was a howl-
ing wilderness, inhabited •by wild animals,
many of, which wore made to h to the dust
by his unerring rifle. The small party of
settlers endured the hardships and priva-
tions incident to a new settlement for many
yearn, living together as a band of brothers,
doing one for the other, and looking to each
other's welfare The subject of this_ notice
was a man of more than ordinary mind—-
strong in his attachments, untiring in his
efforts to accomplish his end.' Ever kind
and benevolent, his bou e furnished a shel-
ter for many a poor homeless mortal. 1.8is
truth and honesty were doubted by no one.
The deceased raised a family of children,
among whom were two sons--young men
of respectability--the pride and hope of a

fond father, both of whom fell in the de-
fense of their country in the late reb •]lion,
one at Gettysburg, the other at South Moan.
tain ; and the parent. at his advaiced age,
was only prevented joining the tinny by the
persuasion ofhis friends,So strong was his
love for his country and his zeal in a good
and just cause: His country, *nest to his
God. was always upperMM-t, and he died as
he had lived; akind-hearted truthful, high-
Minded and 'generous min. May he rest in
peace. H.

Grain and Flour Markets
BELLEFONTE. May 5, 1869.

Maur per barrel $8 00
White wheat per bushel 1 40
Red 'wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye per biishel
Buckwheat per bus.
Cleverseed

•,,

Plaster ton •

1 30
75
50

1 25
100
5 00

16 00

Bituminus Coal at Snow Shoe Depot.
Screned Coal $1.50 per ton
Run of Mines 2.80 per ton
rine Coal

Provision Market.
Apples, dried, per lb $0 12@1,5
Peaches, " , " 20@25
Cherries, " " " 20
Beans per quart ..... 15
Butter per lb 440
Beefsteak per ro . „.. 20@25
Beef roasts 18@2.0.
Chickens, each, live - ' 25
T trkeys, " " , ..., 05@1 00
Cheese per lb an
Hams, •; " - ----- ... 25
Bacon 1 @2O

•Lard. per lb
Ezgs, " doz
Mutton and Lamb per lb
Veal cutlets per lb
Potatoes per bus
Dried Beef

2.00 per ton

PiWray Markets

620
20

10@20
620

85
28

Coqeetpd Weekly by Geo SJ. P. Blyinyer
Mmuor, PA., May 5, 1800,

.White Wheat, busbelsl4o
Red .3t)
Rye bushel 120
Oats . 50

•Barley ' 1 50
Flaxseed 1 75
Cloverired S 00
Phist.er. Ground 12 00
Fine Salt. American 2 50
Coarse.... 2 75
G. A. Salt .3 00
Limeburrters Coal 4 50
Stove Coal. Wilkes Barre ...... 8 00

MOTELS

OUR HOUSE

nnelerni7neil adopts this re0,110,1 of
informing his friends and the public gener-
ally Hutt be continues to 'seep the Hotel on
the corner of Allegheny and Bishop Sts.:
known by the cognomen of

•ouic HOUSE."
The Proprietor has spared no pains in fur-

niAing the house with new furniture. The
beds and bedding are the very best; the
rooms commodious and well ventilated. The
accommodations, boarding. &c., are equal to
any of the high priced Hotels. Only 25
cents for meals. Thankful for past favors,
be solicits their continuance, and promises
satisfaction to all. -

tnarl7'69-Iy. WM. BROWN, Pr:opr.

]LEASANT GAP HOTEL.
The un-

dersigned haring purchased'the Hotel prop
erty at Pleasant Gap, adopts this method of
informing his friends in part cular,s and the
travelling community generally, that he has
ratted and furnished his house in the best
style.

HIS TABLE

will be supplied with the beet the market
will afford. and

HIS BAR,
with the best of Liquors

HIS STABLING
is the very best, and the proprietor prides
hitns 31f therefore, upon the fact that his ac-
commodations, both for man and beast, can-
not be surpassed by any Hotel in the coun-
try. His old friends: as well as strangers
and travellers, are most cordially invited t •
call. WM. ICICHO

tnar24•69 ly. Pleasant Gap. Pa.

I MAN'S HOTEL
DAN'L GARMAN, Prop'r

This.long established and well known Ho-
tel. situated on the southeast corner of the
Diamond, opposite the Court House, bovine
been purchased by the undersigned, he an
nounces to the fo-rmer patrons of this estab-
lishment and to the traveling public gener-
ally, that he has thoroughly his
house, and is prepared to render the most
satisfactory accommodation to all who may
favor him with their patronage. No pains
will be spared on his part to add to the con
venience or comfort nt his guests. All whc
stop with him will find

Hrs TABLE abundantly supplied with the
most sumptuous fare the market will afford,
done up in style, by the most experienced
cooks.

His BAR will always contaifl tke choioast
of liquors. • •

HIS STABLING is best in town,and will al•
ways be attencledbythemost trust worthy and
attentive hostlers.

Give him a call, one and all, and he feels
c•nfident that all will be satisfied with their
accommodation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
is attached to this establishment, which
strangeis from abroad will find greatly to
their advantage. ja6'69.ly.

ARCADE SALOON.

GEO. M. PECK, Proprietor

hereby inform my friends a-id 'the public
generally that I Continue to keep the

ARCADE SALOON
in Bush's Mack, adjainit g

d Oa's_St ore. Melds van be obtained
:IT etLL HOURS dating the day. Oysters.
the very Lr t, coaked in every stele. Meals
pro% bl ed otel:eeutar B•arders when order
ed, and at reasonable rates Thankful to
rho Tahiti; far pa:at favors, tire continuation
oft so .:eras is respectfully' Solicited;

f •17'69,1y. 0. M. PECK.

MIME& •
$3,00 PRESENTED ! $3.00

To Agents to sell Bibles in any field with
other -Books. A Patent Pocket Pro.ipeettis
Free. , Parmalao S; Cu., 73S Sanson Stioet,
PhiPa. Pa. apr2Bl39-4„-t.

A _GENTS IgANTEp
11- :

SIGHTS AND SECRETS OF THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL,

A work descriptive of Washington City; Tn.-
side and outside Unmasked and Exposed;
The .4)l6lest, most thrilling, most entertain-
ing, instructive and startling book of the
day. Or-"- end 'fbr Circulars, with Terois,
&c. Address UNITED STATES PUBLISH-
ING-CO., 411 Broom Street. New York
City. apr2B'69-4w.

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE BLUE
,L 1 COAT S,
And how they Lived, Fought and Died for

the Union,with Scenes and Incidents
in the Great Rebeltian.

Comprising narratives of Personal Adven-
ture, Thrilling Incidents, Daring Exploits,
Heroic Deeds, Wonderful Escapes, Lite in
the (lamp, Field and Hospital, Adventures
of Spies and Scouts, with the Songs,Ballads
Anecdotes and Humorous Incido.'ts of the
War.

It contains over 100 fine Engravings and
is the sAciest and cheapest war book pub-
lished. Price only $2.00 per copy. Send fur
circulars and see our tertusi and full descrip-
tion of the worf. 'Addiesi Islational Pub
lishing Co. Phila. Pa. apr18.69 4t.

451C&\,,(I?4Vi
k& '#lb
,

Pe..isTr,hVcf,lM-gro'orfTHA)ww.tveDiet gLbtmtachagettai

WE AltE COMING,

ONCE MORE WITII A NEW SPRING

STOCK IN OUR GREAT

ONE DALLAR SALE OF DRY AND FAN

CY Goons,

CUTLERY, &c., &

PREMIUMS RATES OF SHEETING

For Club Thirty, 21 Yds Sheeting
cc a sixty 42 " Ic

" " One Hundred, 65 " cc

All other premiums in same ratio.
Enlarged Exchange List, with new and

nsfull articles.
bee new Circular and samples. Sent to

any address free:
Air-Rlense send money by Registered

Letter, addressed to
3, S. 1iA1VE5.4..00.,

128 & 180 Federal et, Boston, Hass.
P. 0. Box C. mar2f69-61.r.

DM' GOODS, &c

$lOOO REWARD

ZIMMERMAN BED'S. & CO,

(No. 2, BUSES ARCADE)

lIALLtrONTE, PENN'A.,

OFFER theairoire reward for tile apprehen-
sion and conviction of the

roan who says

"IT 7Si- ti II Ul[l tI "

TIIAT A

DOLLAR SAVED IN BITYfIgG 000I3S
IS BETTER THAN .S.

DOLLAR .WORKED FOR
WE have the evidence each day of numbers

who purchase-of us after having ex-
amined other at( cks, that this

is not a humbug, but a

STUBBORN TRUTH
and that our Goods

ARS SOLD AT LOWER PRICES

than any other in the State. We cannot

ENUMERATE ARTICLES,
as it would require

this entire page to do so. Suffice
it to say that wo supply anything you want,

• AND GUARANTEE

FULL SAT 2SF4CTION
.

.

to all, as. to LOW lila-CP.4 and.

QUALITY OF GOODS,

We respectfully request you all to call and

SATISFY YOURSELVES
A FAIR TEST IS ALL WE ASK

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

fa6'6o.y
ZIMMERMAN, BRO'S. & CO

‘TEW GOODS AND NEW PM
crl,s

HIGH RATES RUBBED OUT!
,

-

GOODS AT OLD FABBIONED PRICES

BOFFE.R & BRO'S

Would respectfully inform their old friends,
that thoy are daily receiving a large

TOOTS OF GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

which they are offering at the very lowest
markst price.

DRY GOODS!

Consisting of the latest styles of PiaARID
AND PLAIN ALPACAS, !Igtired and plain al
Wool Delaine.

Shepherd Plaids, Black Silks, Summer
Silks, Irish Poplins, Whim Goods
White Counterpanes, Linen and Cot-
ton Shootings, Checks, Gingnaros,
Bedticks, Flannels. &a., kc., the.

Shepherd Plaid Baimorals, Black
Cloth, Cassiaieres, Velretine, Cordu-

roy, Kentucky Jeans, Drills, Ladies
Cloaking, Plain Colors, Middlesex Cloths,

AND PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLORS

A fall line of Cloths, Cas‘sinieres, Sati-
netts, and Vesting, all kings and prices,
which wall)o sold cheap.: Flo have con-
stantly on hand a largo and well selected
stock of all kinds of

•CROCKERY,
GROCERIES,

MACKEREL,
SALT, &c

Which we will dispese of at the
lowest cash prices.

Allkinds ofcountry produce taken in ex-
change for goods, and the htglieet marke.
prices al!oter
FRIENDS A WAKE TO YOUR INTER-

IMI

For Nye feel satisfied that we can suit your
TARTU'S RS lk ell-as your PURSES.

ja„6'Bo,ly

N.E STO LIE.

Aft.Pf..-4, IRQTIIERS

have opened up an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK of eIOODS

ofecer7 descriplimat theirnew store

Iroom on Spring street; which werel
purchased at

PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold as low if not lower,
than can be found elsewhere in thi
section. Their stock compripes •

part,
Dry Goedp,

Notions,
Millinery Goods,

Rosaries,
rancy Goods,

Clothing,
Boots Is Shoes,

Hats & Caps,
parl3.4-Itags,

Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Gentlemen and Ladia,
Putnisbing Goods,

Ladies Cloaks dc Circulars,
In Silk stud Cloth,

Carpeting,
erogeries

queensw.sre
STATIOITEP.T,

h (.1 everything else that is to 11:19
fouAd in awell stocked country store.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
taken in exchange for goods, and
the highest market price paid.

E=lJAS. A. QUIGI,

QUIGLEY 4.E CROSKEY'S

OIIEA.P CASH STORE,

EAGLEVILLE, CENTRE CO., PENN'S

WEtakepleasure in announcing to far-
mers and the public generally that we keep
constantly on hand, at our store in Eagle-
vine, Dry Goods, Gro6eries, &c., and

SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY STORE

in town or- country. We shall always en

.doavor to purchase 'good Goods and war
arnt evert:Wing as wo represent it. We also
always pay the highest

PRICES FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Please call and examine our stock for
yourselves. ja13'69.1y.

WAGON TIMBS, spokes and felloes
largo and small.at

IRWIN & 'WILSONS'

• ARPENTER TOOLS, of every deserip-
'4± tion at IRWIN WILSON'S.

-n-OAS E. ,S.}.IOES, hest ulak.e at
-)V IL SQIsMS

NAILS, ;0 sizg§n-nd kinds, at
.113,1V1N WILFSON'S.d

DRY GOODS

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION

NEW STOCK OF SPRINGAND SUMMER
GOODS

LET THE PEOPLE OF CENTRE COUN

TY CONSIDER !

Why will you suffer yourselves to be openly

ROBBED
by unprincipled dealers, whon, you can buy

your Dry and Fancy Goods. Boots and
Shoos, Cloth:ng, Groceries, 4i c.,

and no danger of being

CHEATED
by going direct to the old Established stand
of LOEB, MAY & LOE,II.

WE ere determined not to lulsteelled in
selling Goods of the very best quality and
at the most reasonable rates.

LOEB? MAY LPEB.

IT matters slot what you wish to purchase
DRY GOCDS,

CLOTIIING,
GROCERIES.

BOOTS if: SHOES,
or anything usually kept in First Class
Stores, yu can be supplied by

LOEB, MAY .55 LOEB.

SKIRTS—Hoop Skirts, Balmoral Skirts
for sale cheap by LOEB, M.A.Y LOEB.

THE highest CASH PRICE paid for
Wheat. Corn and !irain of all kinds by

Jan 6'691y LOEB, MAT & LOEB,

DRUGS,

FS. WILSON'S DRUG STORE

NEii LOCATION

southwest Comer of High and Alle-
gheny Streets, Bellefonte, Pa.

(No.l. BROESP.I3OI ,F .B Row.) •

Tl♦e subscriber respectfully announces to
hie numerous acquaintances and the put lion general that he nes removed his

DRUG cti MEDICINE STORE,
io tho corner room of Drokerhoff's new

building on the Diamond, where he nas
constantly on hand, a largo stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY, PAINTS, DYE-

STUFFS, GLASS, INSTRU-
MENTS, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE,
Linseed Oil, Coal Oil, Lamps, Chimneys

Brushes, Hair Oil, Extracts, Toilet
Soaps, Tame, Segars, &c.

Also a variety of fancy articles too nu-
merous to mention, which he offers at low
rates, and warrants the qualities of the'arti •
cles as represented. Purchasers will please
remember this, and examine the qualitief.
and prices of his goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Fam-
ily Receipes carefully compounded at
h.mrs of the day or night, by calling at his
store opposite Reynolds' Bank.

the most celebrated and popuivr
PATENT MEDICINES.

arc kept c.onstantly on baud and for sale
P. S. WILSON.

ja6T9.ly.

F P. GREEN,

DRUGGIST APOTHECARY.
Ono Door North et Main Entrance to Brook-

erhoff HOUEC. .

Dealer in Pure Drugs and Medicines, En-
glish and American Perfumery, Hair, Nail
and Tooth Brushes. Pocket Books, Combs,
and a go .era.l assortment of Fancy Goods,
such as are usually kept in first class Drug
Stores. He is also SOLE PROPRIETOR o
the following articles,— which have already
attained a large sale,

SOLELY ON TIBER OWN MERITS,

and which an'family shouldbe .wiihout
• GREEN'S CELEBRATED LIVER Pills

are a mild and effectual catharic. and as at
remedy in Liver Complaint and Female dis•
eases, are unsurpassed. None Genuine with.
out

TLIP. SIG-NATURE OP F. P. GRISEN,

around the Box
GREEN'S VEGETABLE PAIN KILL

er, as a reliever ot pain, is a medicine for
eitlaer internal or external use and is unsur-
passed for the diseases for which it is recom-
mended. Put up in bottles, and retails at
25 eta, 50 and one dollar.

COMA REbTITUT 08. is, as its name
indicates,

A RESTORER OP THE HAIR
it is an elegant hair dressing. 'removes dan-
druff, cures all eruptions of the scalp, re-
stores gray hair to its original color. and
stimulates the growth of the hair and whfs-
kers. Price $l.OO.

Physicians Prescriptions, and family rec-
ipes carefully compounded.

Patent Medicines of all kinds kept con-
stantly on hand or purchased to order.

nfo'69.1 y.

•
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wE du not widu co tniorifi you; /eau./
that Dr. Wonderful, orany other man

has discovered a remedy that cures Con-
sumption, when the lungs a:e half consum-
ed, in short will cure all diseases whether of
mind, body or estate, make mon live forevtr,
and leav e death to play fur want of work,
and is designed to make our sublunary
sphere a blissful paradise, to which }leaven
itselfshall be but a side show. You have
hears enough of that kind of humbuggery,an we do not wonder that you have by this
time become disgusted with it. But when
we tell you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will positively cure the worst cases of Catarrh,
we only assert that which thousandscan tes-
tify to. Try it and you will be convinced.
We will pay $5OO Reward for a case of Ca-
tarrh that we cannot cure.

FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS U-
ERY NY HERE

PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS. seat by Nailpoat
paid, for Sixty Feats; Four Packages for
$2 00 ; or I bpzen for $5.00. Send a two
cent stamp for Dr. Sage's Illtlllll.llOt on Ca-
tarrh,' Address to Proprietor,

B. V. P.q.IP.CE, M. D.,
fe24'6o-2 rn Du?Ftao, N. Y.

A MMUNlTlON—Cartridges, and other
ammuaßion at IRWIN & WILSON'S.

GROCERIES 37,e

GROCERY AND PROVISION STOBA'

T ifENT YPIE CENT' Sd TEff

IT is no an established fact that Grocer-
ies of all kinds aro now to be obtadhed .tr
M. BAJDIKLE'S new

GROCERY AND PROVISION SToßil
On Allegheny Street Bellefonte, ta. 7,

twenty per cent. cheaper than at any oth,er
establishment in town or country. Float,.

of the very best quality, kept eon-,
tautly on band. Doaading-house
keepers, and heads of families=

would do well to give him a
mill before purchasing else. ,

Where. Do not forget
the place.

ja6560.1.y.1 M. RUNKLE.
lOFFBE,.Tea,"Sugar. Molasses, in short

-/ everything usually kept at a Grocery
Store, for sale low, at M. UNKLE'S.

DEAS, Beans, soup Peas, Soap Beans, for
1 sale cheap, at M. BeUNKLE'S.
ri -A.NNETI geacbea,• Canned Tomatoes

Canned Apples, .Canned Corn, Canned
Fruits of all kinds kept constantly on band
at ..11:RUNKLE'S.

TIMED peaches, Dried Apples, Dried
LI Currants, Dried Ernits of all kinds, at

M. RUNKLE'S.

CANDIES, Candies, 4,splenio variety
of Candies 4114 iiulg, fur sale low at

M. RIINKLkAi.

QUICENSWARI3of the very. hest quality
for sale cheap, at. M. IttTNELVB.

IXTILLOW Baskets, and Willow Ware of
V V all kinds and sizes, for sale cheap, at

AL RUNKLE'S.

GES Lemons, Figs and. Nuts, far
kJ?. sale at M. RUNK-E.:S.
riQBACCO, Tobacco. Chewing Tobacco,
1 Snuff and Sedars, the very best and of

all kinds, at • 'DI. B.CNICLE'S.

Cucumßgn and &liar Pickles, Tomatoe
Catsup, Marmalades Jelliesot_all'kieds

at M. RUNKLE'S.

riLASSWA.RE, Glees Fruit .Tprs and
Ur Dishee, a fine assortment at

M. RUNKLE'S.

BOOTS, SHOES, &c..

BURN SIDE -(56 THOMAS.
Ofter to tine-Public one of the

largest and best selected; stoolli ofmercbgn.
disc, in Centre county. Call, osaminerind
see for yourself.

THELargest and Best Stock ofwarra ed
Boots and Shoes, warranted to Ova

satisfaction, at reduced prices, only-to/ha
found at BURIsTSIDIg & THOMAS'

SPICES of all varieties, ground to cider
and warranted, to be- strietlyypere.

It is the only place.:you-ca-n find unadultera-
ted spices. Try them,for your own satis-
faction. You can only find'tbeni at

BURNSIDE & TROMAS'

I_l ANDSAWS, knives, spoons, coffee
shovels kpq,dissyrakes, hoes, lamps,

forks, chains, ke., at'
BURNSIDE k THOMAS'.

ORSE COLLARS, if you don't wan:
LI your horse's shoulders galled and
made sore, get good horse collars. at

• BURNSIDE it TT10.:4A8%

U-ARNESS, collars, cart whips, carriap,
11 whips, in great varieties, goverrt7.
went gears, saddles, bridles, martingale J;
cheek lines, cart gears, tug harness, buggy,
harness, harass, Rierytlaiag in the sad-
dlery line; at

BURNSIDE 4 TUQM.AZ'

IDISIIING TACKLES; rods lines,'hooks,
11 flies, sea hair baskest, .11c. Rig you

out to catch trout. at
.' MT/INSIDE zr THOMAS'.

MITE highest mark, t price paid. for rail
J. kinds ofcountry produce, at

BURNSIDE-& THOMAS'.

'UN'S GROCERIES, mocha_coffee, old
12 „goy. Java, best qualit:rRio coffee,
best olong black teas. green teas, levering
syrup, golden syrup, Drips fine- article ba-
king molasses: rice and• everything in the
groccryt4ine at the lowestcashprices in tho
market BIIHNSIDE a, THOMAS', is the
piece.

IT IS known to all in Bellefonte
through - the county- if you want

good article go to
BLiItNSIDI6 TirOMAS!

LEATHER of all descriptions, french calf
skin, spanish sole leather, more .:co'S

sheep skins, linings. Everything in the
leather line warranted to give- satisfaction;
at BURNSIDE k. THOMAS'.

. .r 110YS of all Itirds, at
BURNSIDE x TIVALA.S'.

SHOE-M-AKERS TOOLS and findings, in
all their varieties, at

BURNS.T.DE

NEW PATTERNS of oilcloths, at re-
duced prices, at

13URNSIDY&. THOMAS'

SADDLERS BUCKLES; hOoks, h its spots
rings. Everything a" saddler wants

for the manufacture ofharness. to be.found
at BURNSIDE a, TIIGICIAS'.

BASKETS in all their ',armies, childrens
rbges, willow ware. guns. pistols,

powder, shot, caps, cartridges,
BURNSIDE c TITOMAS;.

110 OILIONS of all kinds, Stoirinies glofes,1.11 Handkerchiefs, combs, pocket hooks,
in all their variety and very cheep. at •

:BURNSIDE 4 THOMAS',
r URREY PRUNES. raisens, peaches ap-

ples, oranges, lemons,. all' kinds df
foreign fruits, Rams. been ke., •

BUB:SIDE -THO-MAS'.

CANNED rr ITS, peaches, tornatoe-
pine apples. and peas in great 'raids

ety, ; t BTJRSIDE THOMAS

WHITEWidFISH, Herring, mac4er,
at

ja6'69.1.y
BURNSIDE k

DABBITS SOAB,-Wm. Hagan and: eons
olive soap, Dobbins' soap,. JPise

Oaltley's soaps, old eastile, pure. Palm soap,
Elderling's soap, andia giant variety of oth-
er soaps, at

BURNSIDE THOMAS'.

-I,lThitman's eclebrt ed confections,
Whitman's celebrated chocolate, -

Baker's chocolate. Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger. English Pickles,
American Pickles. at

BURNSIDE 1- T.IIO.IIAS'
ja6'69-ly

Q.TOCK RAISERS, LOOK TOLi YOUR TRUE INTEREt•Th.—You can
raise a good horse as cheaply as a poor one,
Tho magnificent Horse " LEW PETTIT,"Fill be found at the stable ofthe'‘Cummings
House," Bellefonte, until the end o.f.Tune,oN,
Monday's, Tue-day's, Wednesday's and Sat
urday's, and on Thursday's and Priday's'ai
Spangler's stable at Centre Hall,
Terms, for insurance .825. Ot)

" LEW PETTIT" is a Dark Day, 5 year.:old, and weighs 1200 pounds. He is a blood-ed horse, fast, kind and hardy. Ile is ofthe blood of Messenger, which is related tothe Re.mbltonian,and teas sired by Chanipi-on, one of the most celebrated Horses of
this country. Hj3 mother is Allal3n, now,owned near Elmira, N. Y., a name that boafew equals, aild for practical usefulness no.
superiors. W. D. R Prop r.ISAAC MILLED.. Groom. [npri,'-'B9 Ot,

LAMPS, every variety and kind at
IRWIN W WILSON'S

DOOR LOCKS of all liintis,t" tuit eveaybody, at IRWIN 4: ILS: ON .6

=1

°cal Department.
BELLEFONTE, PA

Nednesday Morning, May 5, 1769

Married.
DUCgWALTER—MceOt—On March 30,

1369, by Rai. S. W. Sears, Mr. J. M.
BUCKWALTER to Miss N. M. McCOY,
both of Philipsburg:

RI OTIARDS—GA/f IsT=-,On Apiii 13, 13-
69, at Altoona, Pd., by Rev. Guyer,, Mr,
ALFRED RLCIIARDS, of Philipsburg,
Pa., to Miss ELLIE N. GARMAN, of
llenchytown, Blair county, Pa.

MUNSON—ROBINSON—On April 27, 18-
69 by Rev. S. W• Sears, Mr. R. ED.
WARD MUNSON, of Philipsburg, to Miss
EMMA E. ROBINSON, ofOsceola.

COOL-EY & DAUCEIY'S COLUMN

WANTED,--First-class traveling Sales-
.men, to sell by sample; good, wages

or a liberal per cent. • and steady employ-
ment. Ad-dress, with stamp, B.F. HOWE,
639 Afch street, Phil'a. Pa. apr2B'69-4t.:

WHY NOT MARE MONEY WITH Our
STF,NCIL AND 'KEY CISDCK. OUTFIT:Wad

by selling novel and attraeiti-e artieles?—
Cireulars tree ITAFFORD MP(. CO.,
66 Fulton St. N.Y. . apr2B'69 4t.•

KLESMEN WANTED by a Manufactnr-
ing Co. to travel and sell by sample a

new line of goods. kituations permanent ;

wages good. H. H. RICHARDS Jr. Co' 413
Cbestnnt St., Phil's. Pa,. 'apr2B'69-4t.

THIS IS NO lIMIBUG
By sending 35 cents,

with age, height, color of eyes and hair. you
will receive, by return mail, and correct pic-
ture ofyour future husband or wife, with
name and date of marriage. Address W.
FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, Fultonvtlle, N.
York. apr2s'69 4t.


